LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO IS NOW MOBILE

County of San Diego
As we look toward the future, our focused efforts will continue to serve our communities and help individuals take charge of their health and wellness to create a region that is Building Better Health, Living Safely and Thriving.
On January 8, 2019 Board Letter:

- Countywide disaster response
- Public assistance
- Outreach
- Veterans Services
- Public Health Services
- Behavioral Health Services
- Housing Services
- Aging Services
- Homeless Services
- Training
WELCOME TO SAN DIEGO!
MOBILE OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Community Input & Name Campaign

Total Responses: 4,695

Top Names:
- Live Well on Wheels (LiveWoW)
- Wellness on Wheels (WoW)
2 TYPES OF MOBILE OFFICE ACTIVITIES

1. Events

2. Regional Sites
REQUESTING & SCHEDULING

1. County or Community
2. Online Request
3. IF APPROVED, Event Added to online Calendar

MONITOR & EVALUATE
REQUEST PROCESS

County Staff

LWSD Recognized Partner ➔ Partner Liaison

Community (org or individual)

Check online calendar for availability (Google calendar on website)

Fill out online request form
(suggested time 8 weeks prior but can be accommodated sooner depending on nature of request)
• County departments must provide their own staff

“Scheduler”

Decline

Approve
*For non-recognized partners, scheduler must assist with finding MOV staff

Schedule Regional Rotation Site - Find staff for MOV

Event added to online calendar
PRIORITIZATION OF REQUESTS

CRISIS RESPONSE

Board of Supervisors Event

Annually Scheduled Events (5k, Advance)

County-hosted event

Community event
# REQUESTING AND SCHEDULING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requesting Department</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requesting Department</td>
<td>Team Captain</td>
<td>Point of Contact for event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Job duties as assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LWSD Support Team &amp; Eligibility Ops</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scheduler</td>
<td>Approve events, add to calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Drive MOV, set-up, care &amp; cleaning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVID-19 RESPONSE 2020

TESTING SITES
County Deploys Mobile Health Office for COVID-19 Response

April 6, 2020 • by GF Staff

San Diego County, Calif., has deployed its Live Well Mobile Office to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic. The mobile office is equipped to offer a variety of resources, but its kickoff project will be to serve as a medical and public health command center to respond to the pandemic.

Fleet management worked with Health & Human Services Agency (HHSA) as subject-matter experts for the chassis and powertrain. Fleet staff conducted a virtual inspection of the vehicle and a physical walk-through once delivered, and was involved with operations training, according to John Mannring, fleet manager.

The chassis was built by Winnebago/Freightliner and is powered by a front-mounted Freightliner engine with an Allison automatic transmission. Interior features consist of six isolated work stations for doctors and nurses, with one wheelchair lift, Mannring said. There are six dedicated phones for the doctors to use as well as six laptop stations with WiFi and internet capability. There is a restroom, a medical refrigerator, and a food service refrigerator. A large-screen TV is mounted on the outside to help with providing public service messages to those outside of the unit, Mannring said.
FOR QUESTIONS

Ismael Lopez  
Eligibility Operations  
Ismael.lopez@sdcounty.ca.gov  
858-514-6728

Jennifer Navala  
Live Well San Diego Support Team  
Jennifer.navala@sdcounty.ca.gov  
619-458-0131